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Tactics of the Shamocracy.
TW utter lack of principle of the

would be leaders of tlie Border" pffian
party U intott more clearlj mani
fested Vuan by tie tactics which they
have adopted of late, la all the Northern
States. Conscious that the acts of the
admioistratioa cannot be defended, and
that the,ondemnation of, its course i

certain whererer men love freedom and
bate tyranny, tfctjjiave jpven np all at-

tempts at defense as worse than useless,
and content themselves ,with villifjing
their""opp6neftts,"tl! RepaWitfwu.T Xd
jrme too small.'no trrcV too inean, no
falsehood too absurd, if they think it
can be made to serre a temporary pur-
pose.

; A v o ' T v1In the last Dtmdaret we notice a de-

scent a little lower than we had sup-poae- d

Tfu faw journal etwld got,-'V- V

bare noticed from lime.lo limeitj retail
of mis5fatemen(l concerning, the Republi-e- m

party, and thought that in exposing
its, false, assertion concerning Clerk'of
the TTonre, we were baling with' rather:.. i '. - - ! --

amaii r.aine ; dui now we nmj a ne
lot of still smjiller j6taioes. fThe Demo-- 1

era' fas really, altacled a floor-I- tj V

P'r Oi,

the house,. and not only a' door-keepe-

r,

bu( an .'asstttalU "iloor-fieepr- ,' seeks
to. lure back 'fo. tf;e bosom ,of the Pierce f
& Dongas' party a?I those who hate left
it m disgust; by assert'ng '(nd falsely, 1

but that's no matter) that the House have
elee'ed a door liper and worst of all an
assistant door leeper who arc' actually as .

unuij pro siayerj as our nuiuoar oi me
democrat himself f , . '

The Re Hblicans Impeach Franklin
rierne and his parly of treachery to free-

dom,, and of deliberately abetting the
murder of our brothers in Kansas; and
the Democratic organ in this county
apologetically whines out, ."but that assist-

ant-door-keeper, is a most as bad as
Mr. Pierce !" 'Wecharge theirleader, Ar-

nold Douglas with wilfully disturbing the
peace of the eountry.byintroducingamon..
atrous plan of Slavery propagandism with
Lis own prinred assertion that such a bill
was dangerous, saring him in the face ;
and the answer again squeaked out, is,

Mr. Nukes the door-keepr.- "' . "We

charge Hiern-wiU- i asserting in tne person
of Pettit, anotlier of their leaders, in Con-

gress, that the declaration of Indepen-
dence U a self evident lie.: We charge
them with having abandoned every doc-tiin- e

of Democracy held by Jefferson and
Madison, and ' selling . themselves: to
Southern masters who despise them ;

and still they ring charges on the answer,
"Cullorn and Darling and Steles Notes
and Cullcra and Darling. . : i .'. as

' If men who are prominent in our party
are attacked we thill feel it our duty to
notice the charges, because such nin are
representatives of our principles, and we

hall 'defend ihem if mal'gned, or join in
discriminating censure if they do any
real wrong. But if the Democratic pre9
thinks it can find profit or amusement in
enquiring whether the dust-man,- that
works at the Capitol in Washington, or
his brother, or Iwo other near relatives, is
oris not member of the backbone party,
we shall give It joy of its chosen compa-

ny anJ let it go on its way unmolested.
' Sine we have adverted to its last start-

ling ssertion: concerning 'Republican to
fiiciU'J) we will fimply'inform ar.y who

may be curious in such statistics, that
the story that W. Darling, the door-keep- it

beof the Hon e is a' slaveholder and a

slavery --
; propagandist, is a romance

unfounded on fact. That that impor-

tant personage was, before his present
high official position, known as Capiat '

Darling of Poughkepsie, in the State of
New York; that before the organization
of the Republican party he was a member

of the the then existing Democratic party;
that he had served ia the regular army
of the United States; ; that he was a

Republican out and out in favor of

the election of Banks: all of which facts

einnati Gazelle, who wrote them from

Washington at the time, and over his j of
' : ''signature.

"As to Nokes or Stokes or w hatever

else the most worthy assistant door-kee- p

er is .called, we irankly admit tha wc of

have not the honor of his acquaintance
even by ' name, and if our neighbor of

the Democrat knows him, or knews any

body else that knows him. we must still

further admit lhat he has the advantage

of usTin the number and high official

character of his friends.' But we have ;

yet to learn that assistant door keepers,

assistant clerks, cr any other assistants,
"froin the assistant clcrks'of the very re-

spectable vender of pea nuts in the lobby.

upward, is, or ever has been elected to

ltU responsible office by the votes of the

the members of the House of
In fact we have a very decided

.belief that no such election takes place,

jand on the strength cf lhat fnith which

.M.ia s, we venture the assertion that
,tbe story about - horrid . pro-slave-

ry

,Noke is as romantic as the other, and

lhat there is llnrefort a hop left lhat the
Republican party may survive. So mote

j: be! ;

Kansas Meeting.
S. N: Wood Fq., Editor of the Kan- -

'ias Tnbone. addressed, the - citizens of ;.

this town on .Monday evening. :As ;

"our paper was just going lojres, we

'hate no tpace for a synopsis of his re-

marks: . They were very interesting and

'were frequently interupted by the ap. the

'ptauseof his audience.''
. 1. i

Tn. Vflw ftrtrnnc Trtit ' Tielti ca ' t f

there i now on exhibition '.jn'lhat city, a!
j

horse twenty-on- e hands h:gh,"ad wxigh-- i
ing twe thousand and sixty pounds. i

MATitn KoBixsr'N, a free colored wo-- i
man bas b--o fui jau in A!UiMorr,of
being unable to pay a fine impewwi upon

Iter for entering the Slate.

Rich Developements relative to the
for the State House.

We learn from the O. S. Journal that
the Coin mistoners of the New State j
House have transmitted a report in

answer to the resolutions of the Senate,
asking them to report forthwith, the au
thority under which they hare made con-

tracts for work and materials beyond the
sums appropriated by law, and also how
much work has been actually done, and
materials furnished beyond the 'amount
of sail appropriations. - j

In response, the Commissioners say
that the contracts have been necessary .

to carry out the intention of the lawv
There is no pretence of any regaid to
i.he wishes of the people as expressed by
thrLegjelature, rothemouirtof iho p
propnations. llie C ommissioners, with
entire indifference, go ahead and spend
money without any regard to the wishes
ofahe peop!e, who are obliged to fool the
bill.

We now come to the actual amouuU
expended by these men beyond the ap-
propriations made by the Legislature at
its last session. We copy fiom this Re
port:
ColcmU-.- Muchh.t M&nufkcfurlug Coai niiy.

uicimUuIAx uffc... ........SjlU CS
Cbmf. Utile, ob contract for Burble work. ... V9,64t 56
J. IL Sr.hroJex it Co., tat locks, hicge. ic. 1.913 UU

IL CurtiTniiiifa. contract for pim!ojr. ... 5,tt)0 00

Jaa. A iohnaoii. plumhfne....... 6,0-- SJJ. Irnmi, ... ,.. . I - vfMBg stnrmuil 4U,77 h.
Henry Fry, wood carving... 3..H2 00
Cornelius & Belter. cluui.llirrs ... 17, Vim
Ovottwin tz MahsrJ, " fa pipe ." 1,241 31

lust UJ'Klt v ., : slasa., ;,?ew
Corry Mcsl.ter, " . , reiristera t oij. roBigJ. ..k., 5 TS Sa

lOtia reoLtcDtiary, . coiiTicl Ubor. lCJtiSui

Tutal for Ukordoue.... 2it ;g
? .Jdilion. the follnwin .mnnnt f

material furnished for the completion of
the new State Ilouaeare now on:hand:i
Oolnohos Machine Msjinfartorin j Co. Iron S ;2.noOhjis Scle 69
II- Cumminjr-'Paint......- 4rV)

DJe A Una PlA.t. r.. j.-- '. . . . I .l toil A

'AmonntdnctoMDslry persona not nntractor
fornarertalt turnished, as per bill en file "tn tke oSu;e......., .............. :.3Uf 64

ToliJ r.m.terial ........i?2 0" 64
Intal for laor performed.. .528 ,WJ "J8

, Making in all for work done and ma
terials furnished for the completion of the
new State louse and unpaidfor, on the
nrs; of March, the rrross sum of three hun
dred and tight Ihoutand, one hundred and
twenty nee - dollar t, and forty Iwo cents.

Here y an exhibit lhat cannot fail to at
tract the attention of the tax payers of
Ohio. We venture the assertion. that a
parallel case cannct be found in the an-

nals of the Union. Such reckless extrav
agance, such utter disregard of the ex
press wishes of the people, has not before
been manifested m (Jhio... Two years
ago, tue .Legislature, after long debate,
made an appropriation of 8175,000 far

two yeais of l8a3-4,.a- nd 1854-- 5.

ilia (Jomii.issoners, asked and insisted
upon a larger appropriation, but the leg-
islature dele mined that this was as much
as the people could afford to expend upon
thi building in that time. Nothing
could more clearly indicate to the Coni- -
misioners their duty in . the premise.
It was a plain and substantial instiuction

them to keep themselves within that
- ,'appropriation. -

Bat, with a recklessness that has no
parallel and which cannot fail to meet
liie nnanamous condemnation of the peo-
ple of Ohio, these Commissoners have
spurned all advice, all instruction all ex:
cept their own extraordinary whims, and
hare tgvandered the. people's- treasure

we have indicated. They have spent
the 175,000 and they have incurred a
debt of one lltird of a mi lion of dollars.
This sum is left to the' Republican

to pay, or to repudiate these1
contracts, and the labor of those who
have been the recipients of their favors.
Look at this prospect f r a momenL
See where these Loco foe o tulers have
left tlie finances of the Slate. ' Here is a
debt of one-thir- d of a million of dollars.
The Lunatic Asylums are one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in debti Oilier
State Institutions are id debt. The grand
aggiegate is, that our party fines about
half a million of dollars of debts con
traded by our opponents, and left as a
legacy for us to pay. The people the
tax payers 'may well congratulate them-selve- s

that ther have so soon been able
reach and remove these vampyres.

The cost of their reign is before us, and
must be met. But the remembrance of

will not soon pass away. Let their deeds
probed to the bottom, and let their

rottenness and corruption be exposed to
th? gaze of an outraged and indiunaiil
public. ' ' '."''. '

.
' ;

Harper's Magazine: Terms, $3 per
annum r 5 copies, Si 0. '" w

Harper for March.eontains a descrip-
tion of the scenery in the valley of the
Juniata, with illustrations. It has al
ways been surpising to those who have
passed along this river, that so little has
been saiJ, or written respecting its scene-
ry. ' Whoever has passed over the Penn-

sylvania Portage road, and by canal
down be valley of the Juniata, will not
soon forget the constantly changing views

mountain and vale, of barren hill side
jand fertile meadow, which- - alternately
meet tho gaze. - Commodore Perry's ex
pediiion to Japan, also illustrated, is one

the attractions of this number. The
other contents, are The Story, of the'
Whale; Passages of Eastern Travel; My "Neighbor's Story ; :The Senses, Smell ;

Cindralla. not a Fairy Tale ; A Pistol
Shot at the Duellists; Little Dorritt, fec.

Pvtham's Maoazi.vk : Terms, 53 rxr
annum i Putnam - and i Household
Words, 5.
The March number contains the fol-

lowing : Life and Character of St. Au-

gustine; Owl .Copre, part 3d; Chester;
Macai-lay'- 8 England ; Abu Hahmed'n
Mule, and the Ctjdars of Lebanon; I and
my Chimney ; On the Pier; Circe a
story of Paris in the 13ih Century; My
Mission ; Li ving in the Country ; The
Gentleman's Shawl; Saip-Sua- p; The
Makkoff Marseillaise; Sea-coa- st defense
and the Fortification System;. Editorial
Notes. Putnim's Magazine is to, the
U&iled States, what Blackwood's is to
England. . It is entirely original, and its
articles are marked by independence and
vi;ror of thought. -

Dickin's lIotEKuOLD WtaDS : Terms. A3 ; Household Words and Putnam's
Monthly, $5.. .; ... .. . . ...

The, March number of this valuable
reprint, is full of well-tol- d tales of social
life, which please, while they instruct

mind and improve the heart." The
contents are Travelers' Contrirance; cf
Christmas in Southern America; Bluffs i

Wi A htkTn Tim TnmK in flrirrif" Trial
Road in India; Colors andj Eyes ; Dr. .

!

Graves on Warwick Street ; The Sisters
in four chapters ; New Year's Eve ;

Claret ; Gnzla ; Christmas Toys ; Nob
Snob;. Old Bluis;tChip the Legtnd

Argis. DouI),e Life; Tbe Lnj Sllttr.;
Zoological Aaction; The Holly Tree Inn j

btoric. j

Catechisms.
Democrat is anxious to.

whether wo'aiein- favor of a restoration
k - 4 -

cf the Missouri Compromise and begs us

Almost a year ago, w put the follow-

ing question to that paper, which still re

maius unanswcied. i ,

The fifth I-
- resolution of the Baltimore

Democrat! Convention, j reads' at fol-

lows. t ? "

Resolved that the Democratic party
will resist all attempts at renewing in
Congress, or out of it. the irritation of
the. Slavery under whatever
shabe or color it may be made.

Now will lbs Democrat inform its
readers and the public whether the Dcm--

ocratic members in Congress did. or did
not," almost to a man' "voteTbr'thn pas- -

sage of the Kansas Nebraska bill, and
thus forcer tins question, upon. juy. tojt

breaking aown au- compromises;
.

This is a plain question, and admits of
,7;,

a piaia answer. i uenever uie uemo-cr-ut

answers our question, we are ready
to answer it. r V r t '

Extracts a Letter from Kansas.
Gen'lemen : I send you the follow ing

exti acTfTeeause t InowTIiar ITiere are
cnrriA rrruA rirtnAct wimi 'iS fri Tr Aill

ranks.whoareTObf. thai half
tobelTeve' that (heJ assertions made by
the Vtmoarat'; of "our town', and other" Ad
ministration papers, to the effect that
there'has bfen no invasion of the. Teirl- -

tory by'(the Missouri ruffians, tc; and

that. there had been no force used by the

same, Io'pievent the peaceable and con-

stitutional enjoyment of the elect;ve fran

chise: but that 'those Articles," published !

by' the Tribune and other rree Soil pa-

pers lelating to those tlifficul'itis have no
foundation of truth la them, but are de

signed solely for political effecV'to insist

la forcing on Congress the convictions of
the necessity of taking immediate meas-

ures to n'ake of that Territory a free
State. , Knowing, as I said before, that
some, doubt "prevails in the minds of

some,in regard to the truth of these state-

ments, I herein furnish you with an ex-

act copy of an extract of a letter received

by me from my brother, who traveled '

leisurely through Missouri and Kansas,

stopping frequently for several days at
a time, and by figuring indifferently was
undoubtedly, enabled to get at the true '

slate of matters, from both parties. He'
says :

" In coming through Mo., I met with

the mostgfptlemanly. treatment, but still

that did not in the least, in mj view,
lessen the evils of slavery. They were
apparent in everything. Missourians,
scores of them, boasted in my presence
of going over at the time the first Ter-

ritorial election, taking the ballot box
from the 'damned Free Slate men,' and
not allowing them to vole. They do not !

any of them pretend to deny it, .and j

they boasted tarllier that luey elected
their own citizens to the legislature, --and
the members in turn appointed men to

office in the Territory who were and are
stil residents of Missouri. ' These are the
'law and order1 men, that Pierce says'
hall be sustained and their laws en

forced,' and the administration papers
never give a true statement of the case
but in their evasions and misrepresenta

tionsare heaping insult andinjury upon
the settlers of Kansas. I find upon in-

quiry in the Territoiy that the reports as
iven by the Trilune are true to the let- -

ter. There lias never been the first act
of aggression on the part of the 'Free
State men." A. II. A.

More Mobbing.

After the Cincinnati Fugitive Slave j

Case, was decided, and the fugitives re- - ,

manded back into slavery, they were
taken to Covington and confined in the

jaiL The owner, the slave catchers, their
assistants and friends, had a jollification

at the Magnolia House in Covington,
Lere speeches were made.. A Reporter

of the Cincinnati Gazelle was present ta-

king notes. Of his treatment therr, the
Gazelle says v

As it was getting dark and the crowd
began to disperse, our reporter then left.
While he had been standing in the crowd,
with his pencil in his hand, he frequently
he rd such remarks as, " See that d d
abolition reporter." - " What business
has he over here from . Ohio I": but
thought nothing of them. He had gone

"two or three blocks from the Magnolia
House toward the liver, when he was
suddenly struck behind. 'lie turned
around, but was immediately surrounded
by a crowd, Btruck by a number of per-

sons, and knocked down.' One respecta-
ble looking man remonstrated with the
crowd, but with no effect. They cried,
"Tar and feather him.'': 1 him."

He's a d d abolitionist, give him
11. lum down to the river and

put him on to a cake of ice, and let him go
to the d 1." ' This last suggestion
seemed to delight ihem, and they - sur-

rounded hiui and proceeded toward the
river. ; He noticed a number of men in
this crowd whom l e had seen in the
Court rooms, during the trial of the case,
serving as Fpecial deputy marshals from
Kentucky. - Just as they reached the
levee they wcry joined by a smaH party,
some f tbem deputy Marshals fi om Ohio,
who had ccme over to assist ia bringing
over the fugiiives. Mr. Lee, late depu-
ty city marshal of Cincinnati, recognized
our reporter ; the Ohio party drew their
shooters and ordered the Kentuckians to
stand back. , They obeyed ; bul the mo-

ment the ferry boat had h ft the landing
the Kentuckians crowded on the whart
boat and shouted their curses and threat-
ening, swearing that if they ever again
caught the d d abolition reporter on
that side of the river they would kill
him.

The courage manifested by the slave
chivalry was certainly of a high order.

crowd set upon a single unarmed man,
knock him down, and would probably
have finished "by drowning him. A few

resolute men draw their shooters, and
the thieulry content themselves by threat
ening whit they will do when a crowd

can calrhon; defenceless man

aSain- - ,

Jtnnltn Wfatikihtb o.r.inml!ffrl an!

cide
.
at the Stoddard House, in Farming- -

ton, Me., on the 9th ult., by plunging a

slilettoe into his heart as he stcod upon the

piazza. Uo then returned to tne bar-

room and said, "gentlemen, I have killed

mvfi ail riglit,' aunk to ihe floor
and i x, ired. He was about twenty --eight
years old.

News Items.
The Cincinnati Gazette states that the

five leading ofTiocs in that county yield
the follow ing profiis Treasurer, 840,000;
clerk, $25,000; auditor, $18,0(10; sheriff,
820,000; probate jiidgp,$ 13,000.. )

The7 catch trout and pickerel in Can-

ada, fret 2e them into blocks of ice, and

restore them to life by warm wutcr at any
future place or time. - y i

Counferfeit $10 on tho .Merchants and
Mechanics' Hank of Wheeling are in cir

!

culation. 'T "

I The Democratio-Sral- e Coiivention of
Conuecticut have noiiiinatedSanTycl
Ingham Tor Goverm r, and John 'IVVVate
fjr L!euf- - Governor,

I

THTe"wersygfslj
its perquisites this year, for each member
a' ker Vul Ise, cohtwuinjf a breed of- - ' "razors, tlioo brushes, fine tooth combs,

i

i needles, bodkin, &c, and all the el cf.te- -
ras to furnish gentleman's dressing
room.

.t t v ' - r i r ' ,?
It is jiied that'a- - Frenoh company ts

about to purchase eight large steamers
froru .Mr. CuuarJ, iiiJi the view, of cslab'.

lishing steam, lines bettveetv France and

ncUneJA"W
jniu iuocii. a rant r.sq., oi uukioo, ana j.
;Croskey, Esq., American Consul nlSiJutl;-amnio- n,

recently., visited that city on the
same errand, namely,-t- make arrange-

ments fr tho estublishmeut )f lines of
steamers vfrom, Milfoid to tho ITnited

States. .... t ..

: General Larimer, formerly of Pjits- -

but. now a member ofthe Nebwska
Legislature, having presented-an- d advo
cated a bill proposing to allow women to

vole, a committee of members came into
l,ie .V proposed to present the
gallant. General, wilh a, petticoat, which
created : a considerable uproar in the
House! The "resolution to present was

voted down
. -

Pventicb of, the . Louisville Journal,
has received a present of a new'overcoat
from some "right minded" tailor. In his
notice if the gift he says: "It fits as well

as if we had been melted and poured into

it.

At Hong Kong, in China, the American
Consul has been arrested and committed
to a ait a trial in a civil Court, for inter
fering with the British local . police, who

unlawfully attempted to arrest the cap
tain ot an American vessel.

Three thousand five hundred dollars
were offered, yesterday, for one share of
the New York Trilune. This would

make the one hundred shares, i ito which

that establishment was divided a few

years ago, worth CooO.OOO. . i he par
va'ue of each share is 8I,0J0. We

our neighbors on their immense
nccuuriiarv s.JCcess, and conf, ss that Abo
n,ionjslll pays better than Unionism. It
is hard work sculling tip Niagara Fulls
with a crow-ba- r. Ect. 2Iinor

. A siw beauty of the Fugitive Slave
Law - was devil iped by Commissioner
Pexdery while tho government at
Washington will pay the ft e of witnesses
who testify in favor of the kiduapped, .un

der the law of 1330, it is its practice to

refuse compensation to all witnesses who
testify on behuif of the freedom of the al-

leged slave.
A.N act passed the Rhode Island Legis

lature, repealing lhat portion of the mar-

riage act so long existing in that State,
which roquires the publication of notice
of intended marriagejn religious meetings.

The Kentucky rutlians, who so brutal.
'y assuulied the reporter of the Cincin- -

nati Gazelle, were ariested by the author- -

ities of Covington, and hrought up for trial
last Tuesday morning. They were fined

from five to ten dollars each.

Mr. Wright, the new Ohio S ate Au- -

d it or, has forhidden his clerks the use of
ardent spirits, on pain of losing their
places. He ought to have included "theatr-

e-going in the same category.

Another, of Mr.- - Augustc Belmont's
clerks has been arrested on the charge of
embezzling 81000 to Irom the
house in Nsw York. This time it is the
cashier, a young German. He found
hail in 85000 to appear and answer.

A bill was introduced in the Ky. Lg- -
.' ," ...
I3IU1U " " .J '"""'f l"
oacneiors over inmy yean ot age, 6. o on

each 8100' worth of pioperty, ad vulo

rem, to educate other people's children.

Matrasses 6tuiTed with cork cut into

little grains are coming into use in New
Yo:k. Thry are soft, easy and light, and
oa shipboard form very convenient

Ten inches of 6uow fell at Hollidays-bur- g,

Pa., on Friday last.

- Last Friday eveting, says he Ban-
gor, (Me.) Journal, Feb. 25,'was the
first time since the great snow storm,
lhat communication has been opened
by railroad between this city and Boston.
The embargo laid on all the rail tracks,
west of Portland, had closed all the
news . thoroughfares, except over the
magnetic wires. The consequence was
that the vntire eastern mail for Ibis part
of the State, which had been accumula-
ting since Saturday the 16th inst., and
which the business portion of our com-
munity, have bren anxiously awaiting,
arrived here by the cars about 9 o'clock
in the evening. It was a postal ava-
lanche, which required the capacity of
fifty-on- e mailings, containing in all, at
least, one hundred and fifty bushels of
mail matter. The clerks in the post of-

fice worked all night on its distribution,
which they completed at 5X o'clock, A.
M., Saturday. This was the largest
mail ever received at one delivery at ihis
office.

Major Jones' Cocbtship. This book
t

just published by ,T. B. Peterson, No.
102 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, is a series
of letters written by the Major himself,
several of which have been published in
one or more periodicals and newspapers.
The illustrations are by Darley. .

Whoever would laugh and grow fat,
should read Major Jcnes' courtship.
The book is brim full of (un, and the il-

lustrations make a man laugh, whether
he would, or not. Those who are afraid
to lower their dignities by laughing, !

khouid recollect lhat .
, .

"A little bouscsm Dowstd tlicn,"
"Is relished Ij the citcst ks." I

The Slave Exodus—Its Results.
The occasional passage, through "this'

place, of passengers by the U. Q. R. R.
calculated to excite not only the re- -'

mark of the editor in-- quest of an jtem, I

but also of the editor in quest of a solu
tion to a great economical problem. ,yFor
in this migration of the blacks from slave
territory to British dominions, is contain-
ed a fact whose statistics will afford, food
enough for) the Speculator !in figures as
well as for the phuWhroput and the
statesman - -

s- -
The freezing over of the Ohio river

hafgrcally facilitated the escape of
slaves. Almost daily
that five ten, fifteen and twenty blacks
passetl overatsuclTa point, effecting their
exodus safely. Slave-owner- s, upon the
whole line bordering on the Free States,
arc alaimed, and the utmost vigilance

pprehend the runawaysfbul
to very little purpose; for the sagacious
negro, excited, by Jhe- - fever. of the hegira,
and willing to risk all in the dea race
for liberty, is not to be easily entrapped;
hence it may be said that nine out of
evrry ten who make the attempt effect
their final exit from the soil which has
sd Jong held them id bondage, yEhould
the Olno remain frozen for another
month, the loss to the Slave States will
foot up - figures,, and some
.other relief will be required, than the
Fugitive Slave law to preserve to Slavery
its working force and repay the loss al-

ready suffered.:- - " ! : i

But the present rush for Canada may
be regarded as extraordinary, being in-

duced by theafmpting highroad furnish-
ed by the frozen river; and its facts will
hardly serve as a basis for calculations
to run" through ! a series of months.
If, as is asserted, from thirty 'to fifty
slaves per day now escape, the ratio for
a year, would effect, a serious diminu-
tion, amounting to a parlinl depletion of
tne ooraer counties, and would 'entail
such a loss of capital each sound negro
being worth from 8600 to 1000 as must
eventually bankrupt the owners. This
is it is true, a contingency not likely to
occur in the brier period or one or two
years. But there is the incontestable
evidence of an average arrival in Canada
of twenty slaves per day through a whole
year,' and upon this figure calculations
may be made which will show how the
Slave account of the border States, Vir- -

finia, Kentucky, Delaware and
will stand upon the ledger.' It is

now estimated that 30,000 fugitives are
alreaby in Oanadn, chiefly of the class of
able-bodie- d men and women. These at,
home, would average in value 81000, or
at least S800, summing up $24,000,000

the absolute loss to the capital chiefly
of the tour fctates named, rlut add to
this, there are still remaining in the Nor-
thern States, as scrv.tnts, fcc.', about six
thousand negroes, who, not, fearinj pur
suit, have not crossed into Canada.
These, at S1000 each a low figure for
first (lass slaves, as the runaways almost
unitormly are would add 56,0i;0,000
more making the aggregate at this
time, at the lowest calculation, 830,000,- -
000 which slave owners have to lose, and
for which they have no resort.

Now, the rate of escape to Canada av
erages twenty persons," taking the figures
of 1 855 as a basis. ' This would give for
1856, 7300 persons which, at 8800
each, would add 85,840,000 per year
ia the four States named are to suffer. in
direct loss. But, from present prospects,
the number of runaways will be vastly
urger during this, than any previous
year, and thus the threatened depletion
is of a character to startle not only slave
owners, but to arrest the altrntion of anti-slave- ry

men, from the ultimate results
it promises to the cause of freedom.
For, is it not clear, that, wi;h such a drain
upen their industrial rcsourses, the bor
der States cannot long sustain the deple
tion? Let there be a single? failure of the
maize or tobacco crop, and the Dlanters of
those States feel the loss more, sensibly
than noithern farnurs wou'.d feel the fail-

ure of the wheat crop, because they have
a large number of slaves to feed and
clothe while their means of doing so are
cut off. Let this failure run through a
successive series of years and what a re?
suit would follow! A scene of destitu-
tion and insolvency, which no pen might
depict. And yet nearly ks great a loss,
in a monetary view, threatens in this
annual escape of dollars locked up in the
slave. ' Sir millions per year, drawn
immediately from the industrial resour
ces of Ihe lour Stales named, principally
irom irginia and Kentucky, can but
bring about a state of affairs which will
materially alter the relations now exis
ting between master and slave, between
free labor and bond, between South and
North.

Let us look at this matter still farther.
The total slave population of Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia and Kentucky, in
18o0, the date of the berth of the b ugi- -
tive Slave act, was 776,166. The

for lie previous decade had been
52,573 slaves 'little over 5000 per year.
iSow, it ns shown by the previous state-
ments, the loss suffered is 7000 per year,
it will be seen that the actual decrease
of slaves is rendered certain. But con-
sider also the fact that many thousands
ot the "ugly" and restless blacks are
tasen South "for a market" to prevent
their escape, or their sowing trouble
among the rest of the negroes, and we
readiiy perceive that there is an ene it- -

able abolition m store which no Constitu- -
flnn ril. H llnrl(liA T i tar nivnrf W lint..m -- 5.-. u .. un..
must be ihe, result? The soil must be:ilis
tilled, and resourst s developed, and free
white labor will be called in: the doom
of Slavery ia those States will (hen be
sealed. For, once let in the entering
wedge of free labor and slavery is riven
forever. It is not only a question of
time, how long il shall tarry, by the
laws of those states; but iU . opera-
tion is fast becoming restricted and its
hated influence is diminishing eren upon
its oku soil, lor tne want ol victims to
keep it alive

We miht carry out this ar"uioent
and show how, if tlie North is true to it-- 1

self in confining .Slavery to the Sates in
wnicn it now exists, Kentucky and V

once being tilled by fiee labor,
Tennessee must soon follow by the mere
nccesseties of competition then the Caro-
lina and Missouri and Arkansas; and
eventually every State in the Union;
unless indeed, by ancxa'.ion, we open
new marts where the slave-owne- r can
carry his property. But even then it
will be chased South, -- till South, until
the "jumping off" place is somewhere
attained ibis side of Panama. True, in
the consummation of all these events a
long time must elapse; but let the Free
States men read well the moral: no j

more new Slave Slates! and Slavery is a
self devouring insUiution which will con-- !

iiself and die of is own rapacity, as
eurely as time and inexorable fate deal j

out the years and their results.
. i

We may refer to this subject arjain, i

showing how like mockery is the cry cf
"Dissolulionr? thai His the leap which a

;

desperate man would take, but that he is i

bound by ties and restraints and necess-- !

lUes which ho dares not to disserve, and ,

which La cannot, if be dared.
Bo steady calni immovable, then'

moftheNortW for there ba hop!
waiting upon you which promises well

for the future, if you are true to your
trusts and guard well every inch of now

iree territory. Be vigilant as the
less c agle wise as prophets just as
brothers, and God is with you San- -

dusty Co. Regis'er.'x

A History of the Most Remarkable
of Cold within the space

Fourteen Hundred Years.
' From a long article in th; Edinburgh

Review we extract the following :

r In the year 401 the Clack Sea was en
tirely frozen over. In 462 ihe Danube
was frozen so that .Theadmare marebed
on the ice to Swaiba tof avenge bis
brother's death. In 642, the cold 'was
so intense that the strait of Dardanelles
and the Black Sea was entirely frozen
over. The snow in some places drifted
Irt tVl itinth r f fl rr f...,t M n ,1 ,t.A

was "hcinied in" Ynch riuniri7(yTnTTieT.
cities as to cause the walls to fall down.
In 850, the Adriatic was. entirely frozen
over. In 91, arid. also in 33,; the vines
were killed by frost, and the cattle died
in their stalls. In 09 1 , the winter lasted
very long, and was extremely severe.
Everything was frozen, and famine and
pestitnee closed: .the jear In 1067,
the cold was" so intense that most of the
travelers in Germany were frozen to
deatb-o- n the roads. --4a 1 133,41 was ex
cessivtly cold in Italy ; tho Po.was fro-

zen from Cremona lo the sea ; the heaps
of snow rendered the roads impassable ;
the wine casks burst; and trees split by
the frost with an immense noise,.: In
1216, the river Po froze to the depth of
sixteen ells, and-win- also burst, the
casks. In 1234, a pine forest was killed
by the frost at llavenna. In1 236, the
frost was most intense in Scotland, and the
Categat was frozen between Norway and
Jutland. In .1 2C2, the houses in Austria
were, buried with snow '.Irr 1292, the
Rhino was'frczen, and in Germany six
hundred peasants ' wctO employed to
clear the way for the Austrian army.
Ia 1344, all the rivers in Italy were fro
zen over. In 1384, the winter was so
severe that the Rhine and Scheldt were
frozen, and tven the sea at Venice. In
1468, the winter was so severe in Flan-
ders, that the wine was cut with hatchets
lo bo distributed to the soldiery.. . In
1670, the frost was very intenre in Eng-
land and Denmark ; both Little and
Great Beli were frozen over. In 1684,
many forest trees, and even (he oaks in
England were split with the frost. In
1792,' the cold was so excessive that the
starved wolves entered Vienna, and at-

tacked both men and cattle. Tbe cold
of 1740 was scarcely inferior to that of
1692, and the Zuyder Zee was entirely
frozen over. In 1776, much snow fell,
and the Danube bore ice five feet thick
below Vienna.

, . r . .

Game is California. The "Mari
posa Gazette" furnishes the folowing
cheering news concerning game in that
country: '

Hunting is said to bo very good in cer-

tain localities in this vicinity. Mast has
never been so abundant since the. fall of
'49." Bears and Deer are coming'down
from the mountains in great numbers.
Quails are abundant in all parts and
Grouse are numerous near .the heads of
the Chowchilla and Fresno rivers. To
go out into some mountain fastness,
with a party of good fe.llaws a good
supply of provisions, and things needful,
camp by some fallen monarch of ,

which affords a, good reusing"
tire, sleep in Ihe open air, after a hard
day's travel, what can't a man eat, and
digest too; and what is more conducive
to health, strength, and spirits. Go all,
every one, and try it.

A subsequent number of the same
paper contains the following: 1

A very large grizzly was killed recent
ly a short distance frt m this place, back
in the mountains. The name of ' the
hunter sa successful is not given us.
The animal was supposed to weigh about
IfatXJ. two sportsmen killed eighty
mountain grouse in one day, upon and
near the heads of the Chviwchilta, re-

cently. ' This is rather ahead of our
time, and it must be considered as very
uncommon luck. The gronse is ns large
as a common hen, (leaving out shang-
hais,) and the flesh is much more tender
and delicious.

A Man of Bone.
Heiois a curious fact. The flesh of

a living man once grew into bone. It
seems hard to believe, but I suppose it
was so ; for in the Museum at Dublin,
there is, or was, the skeleton of one
Clerk, a native of the city of Cork, whom
they call the Ossified Man, one of the
greatest curiosities of nature. It is the
carcass of a man entirely ossified in his
lifetime, living in that condition for seve-

ral yean. Those who knew him before
this surprising, alteration, afirm that he
had ben a man of great strength and
agility. He felt the first symptoms of
this surprising change some time after a
debauch, till hy slow degrees every part
grew into a bony substance, except his.
akin, eyes aad intestines ; his joints set-

tled in such a manner that no ligament
hati its proper operation, he could not
lie down or rise up without assistance.
He had at last, no bend in his body, yet
vlirn ie wns rdar.pr un like a. elAtm nf
r,tonef te could stand but could not
move in the least. His teeth were joined
auA rorrrir,j ;,ito one entire bone? thoro- -

fore a hoie was broken through them to
cdDvey liquid substance for his nourish- -

. .... a .
ment. ihe tongue Jost iw use, and

s!gilt lL.ft Lim, some time before he
expired. ' ' ,

Gbrat PaoriT on Whiskit. The pres-
ent price of raw whisky in this city is
thirty-fou- r cents per gallon, which yields
an enormous profit to the tlitilltr. lie
pays thirty cents per bushel for his
corn new coin grinds out about four
hundred bushels per diem, which makes
upward of one thousand six hundred gal
lons of new whisky, or rather more than
four gallons to the bushel Thus a bush

1 f conl costing thirty cents yields to
l,ie manufacturer upwards of four gallons
of whisky, which, at thirly-fou- r cents
per gallon, amounts to the snug sum of
five hundred and forty-fou- r dollars per
day. l he nett profit on tins single day s
work of convening corn into whiskey is
fully two hundred and fifty dollars, or
upwards of one thousand eve hundred
dollars per week, provided the work is
suspended on Sunday.

Cosmopoutax Aai Ukiox. The sec-

ond annual distribution of Cosmopolitan
Ait Union came off at Sandusky, Ohio,
cn the evening of 2'Jlh ult. A brief in- -l.. ii it I t lJcwry aciaress was cwiverea oy ine
1Ion-fc",Lo"- after which Park Godwin
gave,a kelure 011 Art- - wLlch wa3

b7 ll'e drawing of prizes; the
cl.Gx s drawn by 1 Bolen of r.
rill Penn- - ' A immense concourse of
members was present. Ihe drawing
closed at twelve o'clock. Much interest
was .tin'were well pleased
with the allotments made.

.

Fvlch, ho murdered his wife, was to

ay s.,(000 to
'
his counsel ifihcy got him

.... .
clear- - Puln a rlcra f ,nsaml7
anJ slVed hhn- - lhe-- .for ?ia m?and he Plead nuy Whomoetj tne
weakest mii:J. Fjlcr orhis counsel!

The Nomination of Fillmore.
Albany Register, the leading, the

official K. N. paper of the State of New
York, comes out boldly against the nom
ination of Fillmore. The extract from it
which we give belowcpntains whole-
some truth, nd we doubt net echoes the
sentiment of the whob Amvican party
iri the Free Stafes. ? '

By this resulta camlidaie as forced
upon the State of New. York against the
expressed wish lof two-thir- of 'vthe
'American members of-- the j Legislature,
against the expressed wish of a majority
of the Sw'te officers, agains the express,
ed wish of moreihan two-third- s of-lh- e

Delegates from the Stiatein'thft Cmn.
tlOU. dominated as he Was by'the"". , J i

iac-uoiui- o:aies, oeeause ot Ins tiro- -

V?1? aniseed.,
aNessi ihoir OODfidllsingi ,

in niS pro Clavcry tUture, be Can only be
regarded
. .

, not
r

asi- he representative of the
Amencaa paity, but as the represents- -
live and the candidate of Slavery. As
such, we say to day, as we said v ester -
day, we will not support him. We hare

i

no stomach for the bailies of Slavery,
and we will not struggle against the pop-
ular sentiment of ibe entire East, the
North and the West. We were content to
ignore the Slavery issue ; we tried our
besTtodo 65r"TIarbuT'T)acls"lsrrfhT
wall, and we will gv, no further. Let
these who desire to see the American
party" crushed between a false Democ-
racy and Republicanism,, continue to
press it into the service of Slavery
and they wilTsee It ground to powder
between the upper and the nether mill-- .
stone.f .. f ,.. , ,. ... r;

But, let those who wish its preserva-
tion, who have no desire to d6n the fu-

neral garment and Mldw'rt to thi grave,
go with as in saving it from destiactibn.
Lei us do in. Iv'ew. York as they have
dene in Massachusetts, in Connecticut,
in all the Eastern States, in Pennsylva
nia, Ohio, and the whole West place
: . ' 1 . . r , - , t . . . ,
ii upuu a jMaiiorm wnicn aoes not ciaso
with the popular sentiments of the Bee--
pie. Let us swing lose from Slavery.
Let us break away from the service of
an institution which the Northern mind
abhors ; and compelled ,as we are to
unite the rrotestant and Amencan sen-
timent with Slavery or Freedom, choose
the latter. Lei us stand as Massachu-
setts stands, as all New England and the
West stands on ' one 'common Ameri-
can platform, and at the same time vin-
dicating the rights of Freedom.

A DriiofcSTRATiojr of thb Leap Ybab
A rather singular and amusing occur-

rence took place near Cochranville, Ches
ter county, Pa., a few weeks since. A
Mr. Batchtell, from 'Medina, Ohio, was
introduced to a Miss JJuqnet, of Chatham,
of former place, about 4 VcIock in
the afternoon of the 13th ulU. and mar
ried her within three hours afterwards,!
Both are said lo be worthy and respec-
table persons, but very lively. They
were jesting upon .the subject of matri-
mony, when she. jestingly "j)op,ied the
question,1' to which he acceeded.. One
reply brought on another until they went
to the parson's and had the ceremony
performed. , " - ,

:'' H '

Old Folk., at IIomb. Mr. James
Fulton, census taker of the 1st waid,
while going on his rounds last week,
came across an ofd couple, living on
Park avenue, who have been married
for 80 ye-r-

s. The husband is aged 105,,
and the wife 106 years. Their names
are Timothy and Annie Owens. They
are natives of Ireland, but have been
living in this country1 ever since they
were married. Notwithstanding ; their
great age, they are hale and hearty, and
bid fair to live some years veU St.
Louis lulelligeneer, Feb. Vi. . '' ' i"

Stkasge Mail Matter. --A- n en:irely
new article of transmission in the mails
was received at the post office of this
city a few days since. On opening one
of the western mails what should bounce
out ef the bag but a small dog, proper-
ly addressed to the owner and marked
paid, according to the rules of the de-

partment. The little fellow seemed glad
lo get his liberty again, and to breathe
the fresh air once more. lie arrived at
his destination apparently safe and well.

IFaerfoira Journal.

Marriages.
In Warren, athe national House, By Rev. Wat. C.

Clark, oa the 5th last., Jlr. . A. Foils, and Miss Eu-

ann IIotchkiss, both of Wayne, Ashtabula Co.

On tne'Clh init.y the Her. C. J. Pitkin, at his
house la Blooafleld, sir. Xawsas Scoru, and Mis
Uabt M. Robiits, of Vienna.

Deaths.Ib BraceTUle, an the ith alt., Wn. E. Cox, aged IT
years.

In Champion, on tha 5Ut inst of lung ferer, Mr.
Ciacs PaauiT, agtd 39 years.

In Mesopotamia, on the 7th insu. Arm C. fultl.
aged 3d years.

In Portage, Wood county, Ohio, on the Sd InsU,
Cuaa. E., enly child af Iasa X--

. aad Christa H. Van
Qorder, aged 7 month ar.d IS dajs.

One sweet flower ha droopd and faded.
Out sweet bud ha wither'd now.
On fair brow the jrrsre has shaded,'
One dear foim in death lays low. ,

She ha gone to heaTen befort as,
But she turns and ware her hand.
Pointing to the glories e'er a.
In that happy spirit land.

e
TTpXOTICE. De. S.Stsomo's Fmi HvsTKOTca.
Ths proprietors depend vsjolir apoa the iotrinai

rirtnes, tlis curatire powers of this new Remedy, to
boild ap its wd retr.atioD. Brry raffersr will be
left to himself the relief itafforda hiss. The
.est recoBtsneudntioo it can tveqoire is ta tale it to the

ick room, aad there let it apeak for itself; iet it there
spread joy and pemce arour-- the pi lis-o- sttfferins;
sod pain. If it viU not do tins a thousand certificate,
wi il do bat little toward the confidence of the
pdHic. The testimosials which are many and long
are puhHihfd In a climlar. as the limits of an adver-
tisement will not pera.it ehich are presented anore for
the pa i pose of eallinf the public mind ts thi new rem-
edy, which may hsfoaad at all the prfMtpai Druggists
In the Western States and California.

If it possesses pis extraordinary powers which wt
claim, it will hare preat popularity wherever introduc-
ed, sjH form a jrm pahle blessing. Ob h other
hand, if it possesses no real Talne, the sfek will sooa
find it oat, and demenstrato it Ml hambaf, m basw
imposition. See advertisement.

Tl'BBS Pr01STaEXT3 an to b RE
?I MED ia MARCH BexUand coutiaaad as arrstofora.
Thy will not b uiilicii bj an oac rise daring hi
abaauc.

Jot to tb Would. Ptrry Daris Pia Killer, for
Ui entire erailicatioa of all I'ain external anaV inter-
nal rtmeiir. No famllr shoold be witaoal it. (One
taeiitr fire eent bottle will do mora to eonrinc foa of
iu r&ieacj thaa all Ihe adrartisements in the world.
It i what it aaaie denote a Piin Killer.

WARREN MARKET.

nt uutu rra rocao.
ri.ur tT-- Pried Appks........4
Salt so Peaches, pared. kV2

rx IIVEL Tallo- w- ISS
Wheat I.2S Batter .....lf ; !

Bnckwhrat 60 Cheese 8
Cora .. .........S Lard. ...1T13
Oat. .aarar, browa. ....... 10

Flat Seed 1.75 da whit K'i
White Bean l.Ti Coffee .........liSSli
Poutoes Ws.bi Wood, 9 esrd 1,50

Ucto b&triisfiriiifs.; T

Casual Advertisements mnrt be Jiaiil for
when handed in

qlIE BAKERS 3 Gentlemen arid 2
X Ladies, will frtr one Vocal Cnneert enrr.at la-r.- ..

m II, :i Wnrren. oa Wedaesdar Sreninr. alar. 13:0.
when they will sir.; their law Compositions. con

sistinx oi ii.u i i
their former Conceits at ibis place. Concert will

7i o'clock. Coon open af an boarrarher.
Tickets, iS cecu. J. A. SSV LKANCK, A rent.

PARMLEY'S ESTATE.CYRUS I hereby fiTen, that the subscriber las
beea appoipied aad itnal.neda Administrasor, ob the
Kstatc of Cyras Pnnnley. late ef the lownshipof Cham-
pion, county of Tramlll. deceased. Dated at Cbaaa
pica this loth day of Xate'a, lri. - -

mu 12-- 3. . JACOB II. BALDWIX

V

CO.nM tut IAL COLLEGE,
poLcsiis'ja.OHio. l ,'

Tti Mft rinfl n PrtUtU Imiitut ia is)
I4 (. j

ee;mg, Lwnares rmDsjp. lrar:Lij ta ft--. TOBCC. ittag aonrs in Ladies lrpBrtinsii(,.... s

fPH2 PROPRIETORS TAKEJ-- rt plenr la c.nwtog Uirlr thanks tor U
(nsufjrin wl onprccedeBte succs

carver of tbair lnssitsttiom sine tta islsk
lisJucen c at tha Capital, asd atiasa rsiav t beta l raw 4
exertions ta neat, ia tiie stoat cfteMut bieht, tb

demand fur a practical aad ensvara-neoat-

cOTrsvlereanti!e aTicii he great arae--
h ,K PWlLiMl ... I k.

Couiarercial Usora, assisted by edscataaaaa
ctB.ulihed fentleaiea baa eaaltled kjai taariaataB;

9tr':on-rA- i xJsrci', afieiasa1 s f etAer
j:u-- .. auca studuui. by inn near process, ia

dnUed at th iadividaally, step by nea.antU sta
h" m"l"'i ,h " roatine .r sa Aceaeataat's -
uesaathoranirhly astaaaeb ha aad eerrad aa apprsa--

eship ia some caisn:ui Uow; uui u,us u

VVZi2.E2F? ?a?? to

In1J't'B to oar otirfient of accomplished is--
sistaats, we bare alsa secarej the Mfrim ae mam of
the most emiueat Uctarers is Ohio te lecture ea Cesa- -
Bercial topics.

Our coarse of instraetiaa ia toe extexled la paetlew-lar.s- e
here, bat it embraces errry thing esaaected witht)mkU trf Btt jrtaaf.aiU free and fall dfseaa- - fsion of its ScieeHiflariucijik.-- Lectarcs a CiaiaisT f

cial Calcabttieas, Political ikcoaoaiy, alercaAliia Law.
Iihics ol Trade, Partacrship, ate.

TH LADIES DEPARTMENT
Is?now openeJ lot the receptlea of LIIeal" iroTSSE
totioa ia the Union imparts a saore thproag h or later-esti-

coarse in this iVpmrtment. e '
In conclusion, ve woeiil aild. tliat wa shall pat forth

oar best efforts tomearisia astillnsorarmiaeut degrea,
ihe flittteriaf reeeptiosr-wit- which war eater prise hae
met. and pletirs earselres to Impart a more thereof aa
4racticiU coarse of Mereantf!? Isstractioa taaa caa oa
farmed at Any ether similar M ercsntiie Col lege.

Among tha many recommendations, we gire tod foi- - ,
lawing :

We. the un.lenirned, tafc pieasor la taallfjliig thai
we are paraadaHy asoayiK't aoh He iaaaaas.'ahilr
ily as an Accouut&nl, aod teacher of Book Keeping
which is of the highest order, lie aas had rreat rra

as an Accountant, la heary Commercial aad
nunking itoases. wnicn yires mm saienor facilitiee ia
impartinr a practical knowledge of Book keeping, aad
a thorough Coaimeraial Jsitovatiaa. . .

I. J. ALLEY. I. L. D,
! "President of Varmert'CoBet. 1

.. LmRIS ASiOaBWS,
, . president of Kenyon College.'
! aaf-- '

To yoangmaa wae wish to acqaira a eaeaes
we think it a3ordl facilities seldom eiaAled.

Mr. Granger has the rare qualification of theoretical
knowledge and aptness ia teaching, added to practical
Counting Room experience, and we feel csjnfldent that
graduate from his Colleee will ka fully competes la
keep the moat eomnlicated set af Books. . - ,

A. P. STON B. Wholesnie and rVrtail MerclunC
1. i. i ANSEV, See'y B'rd of Control, State Bk of f.
1. r. PA RK. Book Keeper at D. T. Woodl.orj's. ,
I'.OVBKDICB, Book Keeper at CI intra Bank. ' '

, II I. MILLS. 8c"y Colamtoas Gnud Ceke Co. '
CB. MASON, Book KeeseratJ.U. aUJey At Ce'a.4
Yor full particulars, send fir circular,

i eaA.NGKadc AiMSTROXO. -

i March li 1856-l-y. . Proprietor.

MARCH k APR. APPOINTMENTS."

DR. S. D. HARD MAN, Physician for
of the Longs, (former! ltes:Jent Thy

ician toCiM.QDuiljui UuapiuOaav tucLM
--to the Salem Lung Ittst tute

Will be M his rooms, GavakiQ 0oas, TTsrreii,. Tbtirs--da-y,

Anril 10. . . - - . . K

VounfoD, Mipsion Uoom Motxioj, April 14; IUr
Tenns, Prentiss House, April 13; Jeffertoa, Aa.cricsa
Bouse April 8; Con neat it ile. April i; Krw, Pa.. April

Meadrille, P., March 30 A. 31; West Green nits,
MareU W; Mei-ee-r, Marrli 27; rr Cmstle, Maixs St;
Stw Ltihoo. Manlk A; MassiUeMt. Mars Hr Waustsr.
March 13; Hihcr saarch, iarca 14; aitUejsu iUrca, it)
to Hi.

Dr. nordman treats Casumption, Bronchitis, Astsr-si-a,

LaryeicitM.and all diseases of the tiiroat and lwnf
ky 5lKMCAia I ttow, Lmlely ttseti im th Bnmp-o- n

UospitmUUl rlia. loe g reai patstt ia. taairat-ven- t
f all haiaaa inaladica, ia t get at the disease in

a direct aianner. All medicines are estiaiated bj tbair
action apoa the organ reT!iri!y relief This i tha
Ui440tan tad upoa which is4aiuts ia based. If the
fltomach is diseased, we take saedtcines direct Ij iata
the stomach. If the lcaera ase diseased, breathe or ist
hale medicated vapors directly into the lungs, sled.
emesare the antidotes disease, aad ihoald be aa
plied to the rery seat of disease. Jkitiu it the ap-
plication, of this principle to the liiiienl mi disease
sf the tangs, foe it jtires as direct access to-- those ia
trteate s and tabes which lie out of reach of eve-
ry other means of administering medicines. Tbe rea-
son why censamptioa, and ether diseases af she taafs,
have heretofore resisted ail treaajaaiU. has been liecMaa
they hare nerer been approached in a direct saaener
by medicine. They aere intended to act apoa tha .

hi nrs, and yet were applied to the stomtch! Their ae
lion was intended to be local, aad ye. they were so ad
ministered that they con Id only act eoastiasttojtallyt
expending tlieir principal and intmed iaie action awia
the enodeuding stomach, whilst the foal n leers within
tbe hinirs were wnmelested! Inhalation brings tha
medicine in direct contact with the disease, witboat tha
llsadrantage of any violent action. , lis applicatioi is
so simple, that it can be employed by the yoanfest in
taut, ffeehtcst Inrsiid. It does not derange the sto- -
mach, or Interfere in the smallest degree, with tbe
streniftb, eomfoit or Easiness of the patient. Tha re-
port oif the, Brompton Uosphal. London, shows a recov-
ery af Jomr-fijlk- a ot eases treated by Iialiaiatkonir
property employed, there is aa case so low. ii will set
aenent- -

WJ Tha Inhalatfeoti are eonwn4eo fram the
fonnulas asetl iisthe Brutautaa liojiiiial, Londoitaw

ISo charge lor consnltatioa.

Cass II. T. Lsctf, 5amif C.-a- y, Oki

early last spring 3lr. L-- s langt were highly Irrita-
ted by the inhalation of hate dust, whilst entxed in
tew in it erer his wheat acids. This was tollewett y
a hacking eHigh, ezpecturation af pars lent naatter.
with slight atejoerrhage wight sweats and debilay, ia- -

derd all tlie nsoal --yuptoau of consomption. I pre-
scribed for haa ea the --Ikh of aepteeaaer last, and m'
less Uian two mnnths nil the formidable symptoms had
disappeared. . When 1 am saw hint heeajsyed vigrr
oas health.

The above is a correct statement of the rasa Its ef Xed- -r

icated Inhalation in my case, and 1 can heartily recntv.- -
mend it le the saiTering invalid. li. Y.4.ACZiV

SCALE MANUFACTORY. .THIS
are now prepared to maAamtarar.

Scales, npon the Fsirlxank s principle, for weighing.
Hay. Cai, Iron, aad til heavy draiia. They are war--
ranted to weigh accurately any weight from one poond
ts lr3 tons. Jsany Scales of sor ssaaatactWaTe an SfW

in ase in this vicinity. Our Machinery is alo adapted,
to tlie mauvaetare ef Iigatninr Saods, Itruice Itoass.
and all heTy Job. Work. All orders promptly fiUed.
TraveltagaganU waited sell Scales. -

Helow is the othciat eeni4cate of the sealer ..a f.
Weight aad Measaros for Tntsabail eoemtr- - '

C. B, !.VIiLl.sa, it CO.
Warren, March is ' - '

"' OSce, TmmNaU Ca 0.,T
Warren, Sept. 2th, 14. ( ,

The troderv.rned, having examined and tested sev
eral setts of llajr Scales manufactured by Messrs. C. Hw

Darling 4c Co., of this plsee, would moat checrfully
recomiaend them to the pahlie. as at least eqeni, if noy
saikerior to any in ase, both foracenrary In weirhlnr
aad durability of construction. , T. s. W UB, .
Auditor, and Seales of Weights and Erasures for
TruTn- - oii uonnty. unia. mar. is--.

rUOSE CIGARS CLOSING OUT,
a smuiwf uni. Taming ot clears tnati ana.
6ta T. Ah yea I it caste tram the Phmnir that

new shop has a choice lot.
9. a. ell, here we are right there, let oroa (a

and get some .
a. r so say i.ea wait, were aome sieares, now-in- g

Sleeees. Ah Stroll, is this you? tiuod evening,
good erening. Any news T Why say dear Soak, yoa)
along too glad to see yon 'pon honor where bouno. f
Ah, 1 seo yea, yea, tuey ao keep goou cizwi a

mar li Sl'RINe'S

FINE SYRUP JUSTEXTRA t the Phojnlz. for the prescription trade,
. r ... atsraisof. ,

PRESCRIPTIONS, .WITH CARfi
and dispatch. at iSPRING'S

4 FT UM -- MADE COUGH SYRUl'
--L JL especially adapted ta wreealemt Colds. Ceagka
y it. SPRING'S.

VALERIANATE OF Z1XC. AT
T - ; SPKIXO'i.

PROTO CARBONATE OP IRON;

CUSPENSORY; BANDAGED --- M- -
k S's. make a aote of it, at BPRIXQ'S..

BURNIifG FLUID, AT
snaixcs

..1

PRESCRIPTIONS Bring the m ' to
- Paii.

ROSY TINTS OF CARNA
J. tloB Ron:. lttwtlny. .

ARNOLD'S ESTATE.WARKEN fcerehr firm, that the aaders(rns4
ha beea appointed aad imliad a Caveator af lhaj
last W iU aad Testament ot Warren Arnold, lata es3rw
Un. TrBmballcoantr.Ouic. deceased.

Ai.Bai IT. AB50LD.
Braeerllle. Vr. 19. "SJ-3-w. . ,

VfEW BOOKS. rilOZNIXIAyAS.
1.1 or sketehes Ib California, at BALDWIN'S.

AND POEIRY OF AMER- -POETS Griswold, at BALDWIN'S.

POETS OF AMERICAFEMALE a BALPWISTS. ..
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. ,

hotiee is hereby (irea, tliat the ondersifned ha
been appotBted Aemiaiatrawr. aaaM aa th
Kstate of Mark Wrscott, lute of Warrea, deceased.

Warren, Mareh 1 w. Ct allSa..

p ERMAN CUEillOAL ERAS1VE
SOAP. Tha traiy rename caa oe aao at' . A;

Smith 4 Co.', alio are the authorised agent for tha
am ef ihia excellent eempeand. :

5. B. Parchasrrs should be on their friar '1. ss a
spar ou article i afloat, whieh eleaely resemhle the
lenuine in it., appearance, hal 1 totally unlike It ta
it quaHtte. - t 'l-- l ' Jt- - A. 8. et C ,

PO LET, from one pf tbee jeara frorjn
L the Srstof April nrxt, the dwelling hoase, a.w

eeeanied by Klder laaae Krrett, and one sere af gre.4
a.ijoiniiis. Por lcraio:aa.p:y te Mr ferett,oatha
premises, erto ... a HAKMOS AUSriS.

Mar. IS. l5-3- w. . ,

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL
af School Xxaminera

will aJl a meet'.nff H.r the examtnatioa of Ta, Saturday, the 13ia iusU at 10 o'clock. P at
J. 1U 1, Id tl aHICaaW MJ vnir Wi IPC PTT H. r

Har. li,-l- w. kt. . LEliGETT, scctretary.

ryi. vr. M. IJORTO, rbysician
Snrr-o- n. Centr ot fowler. Tmboil Co.. O.

jiarcn ix. ir J-t- r.

ECKER S FARINA,' Tery agree.
aleard nntrieions article of food, admiral

adapt! fnr tuvalid aad tulUrcn. For sale at
M li ifl. E. A. EaUrU Jt Co.


